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"a, Luken, », coming down, Woodward I .be ,ree; don’, know how high i. is; j Spruance opened .he defense, speaking suhTj for Mr Derrickson and Mr. and that in *********

picked np a slick and struck him; Luken, woods arc nearer the tree than Hie hou* ; stantially as follows : Speak muj cane, to the ,i y 0 g° 1°,° *noe^’ ■- .. '
and Skelley ran towards the woods, but had woods about 200 yards ; there is à little road Gentlemen of the jury :-Tbc first lime ever wanted to go home. The doctor did not ar- ed and the question was afgued by Mows, 

not got more than ten yards before fTood- in the Seid leading by the treR this is theway ,4.«aw Woodward to know him, was ,a the me before tym.m taken} •*“»» J«* ln
hie in advance. ward shot; Luken, fell; 1 went over and we ram* in; fois road ,L foi$k ran between early pa* of last year In th, Ü. 3. Ceurt, blankets, a patch-work quilt »d»gw Üon of sucÈ ^nyy .ft Mr, ttfett.i»

ordered, except >sked Woodw„rd if ,le wouId lend me , wag. the tree and the house ; when I heard the Where he was serving as a Juror, and I little Wets put thto the wagon that took him home ; opposi^en, . ^fCeurt ruled foewvidence U
on to take Lnkens home • Woodward tofd shot I was a little past the bars; Woodward thought then, when he was occupying as.you Ur. Woodward had gangs of boys there doing admiwible.) WWwa^ s pfafce is about a

me »go somewhere elm and get a wagon • I was on the side next to bis house ; after the do now the honorable position of juror, I most everything, carrying off all bis fruit, mile from Wilmington ; I know that Wood-
webt to Jdhr Browns to get a^waeon and got shoj Skelley came out on the road, his elbows should be called upon to defend him from so tearing down pailings and making use offire ward is not skilled in the nse of a gun ; never

of it only the gravest in its consequences, but car- Sunday in driving off boys, coming in at ate mart.
.H *T 111 ,a , i u I h ht him Cross-examined__I have no trade nor bad ries with it the most terrible and ignominious night so tired that he could net enjoy the Benjamin P. Duncan, affirmed Live in

b.«’Vk.... „ Ü» He .land. Mmfort* of O. ho.. Ub,., b. b* *.» »H <** MlM, .b... H. ta.

got down that tree I was in’the road - the before; don’f know anything about it myself; charged With deliberate premeditated murder, growing near the bouse; they would come Woodward ; am a farmer ; have known Wood-

tree is about 50 vards from the road ■ we first Lukens pointed out the tree and suggested get- murder committed with malice aforethought, almost to his door and steal ; be always kept ward from childhood and went ,0
started for Brandywine Springs we stopped ting nuts. 1 think he went in first; I Borne- My duty is to lay before you the grounds on the gun in the sitting rsotn; the gun was ai- with him his reputation stands ns bigh as
SSÂSSSrÆSrârSS .bias.m.b..i...bid...i^.A .v.i«ari;.f,., .b. .« >«>«,

poor house cemetery ; frommere we went to ^ «1« i Lukens did not go out on these ex- can repel not only this charge, but an, crime taken up stair, out oT.ightjnoone has «11- <° hm>_.n any w-r
Woodwatd'W We ill went together to this, «»"ions often, I ran Itataedifitel, I yih.tever. That this unhappy boy came to ed for It; Mr. Woodward «ver went gnu- ¥■1
chestnut tree; L.keus, Skelley and Green ^aw Woodward coming, I was at the cross W. death by the discharge of a gun in the mug. ChnShMta hundred,whoa«a-foiU’ftom Wood»

went up the tree; the woods are about 150 «Ma*, When I heard the khnt ftredlW«Srun- hands of the prisoner we do not deny. But Cross examined-“All persons are forbid. :T»rd ;hav» Iwown Woodwaro fotW^rs,

yard« from the tree- when I first saw Wood- ning sidewise ; when I beard the sfiot fired I that calamity is hot confined to that boy's trespassing on fois property with gnn or dog” his character is that of a modttt, peacCfoto-
ward he was about 50 yards from the tree, »topped still and saw Lukens falj; don’t know household, but has been the occasion of much was upon the notice boards ; was not iu the man ; I nave never MtM anything against
coming pretty fast with a gun in his hand • I how far Woodward was from the tree when distress to this unfortunate prisoner. We do, same field when I saw this notice ; Mr. Wood- him ; Woodward’s character was such tkat

ward when he arrived at the tree-. he shot; Tl think that Çbyle; wnsat «he (bars however, stand here to deny that though he ward sells milk; he usually leaves home it was never questioned,
the hors in the tree to come down- when I was at the cross roads: don't know may have cause for sorrow, hei* not free from a about 4 o’closk in the morning; Mrs. Wood- Jams« H. Hoffecker, sworn—Live in Chris-

Wood ward was about 50 yards from me when where Speakman was ; after Woodward shot gnilty participation. Mr. Spruance then pro- ward takes fruit, eggs, Ac., to market; he tiana handled, one-haif mile from Woed-
he shot • I have known Lukens about five he went over to Lumens ; doq’t.know that he needed to sa, that the first point to which the. keeps the men on the farm, bat he is always ward I have known him for 20 years, apa

picked bim njr; «te*grass was aboutnp tdmy jwry should direct their attention is to the at work with them. .’> been intimately acquainted; bis reputation

kneeg. i t* intent. Did.hft discharge the guo voluntarily, Henry daPont, affirmed*—1 know Wood- *• m good as mine or aoy/of his neighboEi\
John Skelley, sworn—Live on Chestnut sf. and if so what operated on his will? He ^»rd ; hare known him 20 years; he was a John Peoples, sworn—Live in Wilmington

in Wilmington; knew Lukens ; was with him claimed that this man Woodward was in an tenant for me three years and other periods, fkn|l;qiS cashj«r q? fosUnlon NatHfibJBhnk ;

on October 6th;. we started for Brandywine unfortunate position with his mouth closed which has made me acquainted with his char- i was miller nj> the Brandywine for 13 yenfs*;
Springs; we saw a chestnut tree at Wood- and usable to say a word in his defense; acter; he is a peaceful man, a law-abiding I'nd.e* known Woodward persoailly ; bit

ward’s; Lnkens, Green ana myself went up Woodward stands on one side and the six citizen, of good disposition, and a b^gi-work- reputation is very good, and I have heard
the tree; think I went up second ; was up fog. beys on the other. Ton bare heard the story ing farmer. him spoken of ae a very kind neighbor; I
tree, near the top; the other boys were on the of five of these boys who at the time of this Edward Woodward, affirmed—I live in have known Woodward over 9 years,
ground; Woodward came under the tree and occurrence were not only trespassers but con- Christiana hundred ; am a brother t6 Aaron John R. Tatem, affirmed—Have known
pointed a double-barrelled gun up the tree federates in a crime indictable under the laws K. Woodward; he is 38 years of age; he Woodward; tyr IB yijta; ; my j term adjoins

ktid sàid td come down ki1 he would blow our of the State. Bent on a common purpose learned the trade of carpenter ; he has been a Woodward»; h!i reputation ft good fob 

brains out ; we begged him to let us down and then to rob—bent on a common purpose now farmer for nearly ten years; bis farm is about peace and humanity.
we would go away; Lukens waB crying; wfoen to hang. He claimed that facts would b. 100 acres; a good deal of fruit on it ; Wood- Henry White, sworn—Am a farmer, and 
Lukens jumped down Woodward struck him shown inconsistent with the stories of these ward depended on the growth and sale of live in Christiana hqqdied about half a 
with a stick; I jumped down and Lnkens and boys. that fruit for his subsistance ; I was there mile from Woodward; I have known him
Iran; we had not gone far before Woodward Mr. Spruance charged that such was the Oct. 6, after this occurrence; I know the for 7 years; his reputation ■ for peut, ft 

shot; Lukens fell on bis face ; I kept on run- cenductof'gafigs of koysand men, plunder-, chestnut tree; the colored boy, John Wil- good, and for humanity there is no twUM. 
ning; I was shot in the left arm eu the elbow; ing hi that neighborhood, that it was but the Hams, pointpd oui the spot where the boy R- Lewis Armstrong, sworn—Live in

it hurt me, but did uot break my arm ; I ran act of prudenee to go eut prepared for seif Lukens lay-p the tree will huit 18 inches, and Christiana hundred, and have known Weod-

on towards the woods and turned to a field defense. The facts would be proved. The is 40 feet high ; the distance from the tree to ward for 25 years; his character it vta-y
on ray left; when I got np on the fence I defenseyaquIAprove-tbat rtbe gun had stood where Lfckens was founfl is SibouVl37 yards good. ’ ^ 1

looked back and saw Woodward shaking kis in the sVtting room, loaded^ tor some weeks, towards {the woods, 5$ yards foots bars to . v Isaac P, Foreman, sworn—Live Jn Chits- 
fist at me ; saw Lakens next day dead ; he was They would prove that this man Woodward tree, and 175 yards from bars to where the iiaHa fone mile- tMmLffiToad^ar^knd wjve 

about the size of McElvay; heard nothing' «was ttibjrct to liscifotiOqq qp^n tftipropirty, road turns; Wto. Derriokson made the^nea- known him. abqut J5.,years ; never knew 
said by anybody to Mr. Woodward. ; and that osly the Sunday before was beset Burementi with me; the hedge is about 9 feet his reputation to be qhfektibned by any onv.,

Cross-examined—When Lukens and I jump- by a ba^d of^l^fde^ars,. .^ç^|ill show you high ; close, thick hedge ; I visited that chest- Robert L. Robinso«, affirmed—lave Jin

ed from the tree we ran towards the woods facts, tinder sworn testimony, utterly incon- nut tree two or three day* after and found Christiana hundred, ^ mile from Woodward, 
because we thought that was the safest way; sistent with the stories ofthesix boys. The gun wadding near it;I also picked out email And haye known him for 15 years; hie r^p-' 
never was on that road before ; went to Bran- defense would show that, if* whit We proved bird shot frotn the Wllihingtot »13« of, the ujatiOn.ls very g(>oil,' atid I thillk the 

dy wine Springs once before ; never was on- was by any means true, than one of the boys, tree; the distance from the tree toitbe wood* of humanity abtnd outmoreprorainenftyin
that road before ; was at the spring once bfe- at least, lied. Mr. Spruance claimed that is 75 yardl ; Woodward!» house isin view of Mr- Woodward than in most psqplei V
fore, but did Dot go that way; don’t know showing tbe whole life ef WoodWrtrd'by-thoee- 'the treb;-he'has notices tb trespassers all John Jordan, sworn—L1re»du Chried 
where Spealuuao, Ccjieand McElvay were WhebaVé ;kii6wh hint from bis.bartli to this over the field : have seen them on this tree; bundped, lj miles -filou Woodward, i 

wb*D I goi to tbe groond frem tfce tree ; Ln- day, would reveal a character which would they havyMeh torn dowUbeWsral times. have known him for 8 years ; bis eherne«
kens’back and min» wert fnrtièd to ;#bbd- utterly negative any roalidoUs disposition. Wm. C. Derrickson, affirmed—Am a f^rpwr Te|T e*“Hent.^ _
ward when he shot j l d^p1! know where be That be was a peactfpf law-abidlng citizen, j iâClristlaiu£)flitadredf’inin ‘w»(ïac- ,äQö Towsiwid, î^biu—»LireTin

was standing when be find,, but when I came who could not bp provoked iiiW^'g.h infraction quainted with xhe. premise* of Woodward;

of the law. That he wal living <«m A rented know him;. Ijsea with Mr. Edwturd Wood:; (
form, earning nn honest livelihood-, with his ward! the morning when he took the
wife and two children, one 8 yearf, btà an& 

the other a babe of 14 weeks ojd, at the tim4 

of this occurrence. We will show you that 

on thls morning he hkd been to CentrevHle to 
bring a cow, that at 9 e’cj0ck,1ta ha^ rètiirn- 

•d horoe and after talking to his wife and 

sister-in-law a few minutes started for the 
barn ; that going out. he saw these boys and 

like a prudent man took kie gun and started 

ever to the boys. We will produce a witness 
who saw him going at a nsual pace across, 

tbe fields and saw him emerge from a cerner 

of the woods. Tbe witness then turned away 
and did not see what happened under the 

tree and God knows what did happen there.
These boys have told you, but you do not 
know it, One of these boys stands before you 

(telling you be did not know how many times 
be had been arrested for stealing ; and: an

other boy—Speakman—we will show unre
liable. We will show that about five tpiiiu- 

tes after, his sister-in-law looked otif-and 

saw Woodward coming rapidly to the bouse, 

and recognized Speakman going up tbe tree 

and tearingdownanotke to tresspassers Grom 
that very chestnut tree Speakman swbre that« 

there Were no notices then there.

Mr. Spruance claimed tbps, fhe, defense 
with me in a milk wagon ; saw some blood could prove that far from having an intent; to 

thd bbck part of his fcbat1;' reached Wil- shoot Lnkens deliberately, Woodward was a! 

miagton at 12 o’clock ; left immediately when mere tyro at shooting. Nevqr gjtot a bird on 
.... _ the boy was taken out ; I live with Wood- the whig and could not shoot a turkey m his

.r a . ■ ***,. ** , j’ jpirfjUMA. .. I-ri\\ki ~ ' j owp barnyard- Thatpartof the load went

Info thetrte and evidence* sucharelative 
°.f rapnmC ’ ^op r*~ Benjamin Walters, was busking corn with me; -position of the tree as regarded Woodward 

TT the field.« back of the barn “wpod w.rdtold

Woodward struck bim. | *d!»*to*>*>r the ddetor, wbWkhe4l

murder,, drawing the distinction between 1 *5; 'W°r?. 8™. .ee3!’ horsebask; Woedward went with'me to the

firsi and second degree, and iptilîed'« to the il^« i«»
present cast# *‘Hé lhed proceeded to give tbs WôSwar/«»f55'boy>rPoHtlovhWhe

lecaï definition of manslaughter and explain- . ... . A wagOA aad took him *p to the house; Mr.
ed.tbAiWfoh of malice as laid ,dqw« in the r * ree a” ’ a”? ^ 1 Woodward took him into the house to wait
books. He then called the attention of the “8 0 ^.f1) . U enf *ot for The doçteit; after blankets and.itrtw»wfere

jury to the facts of the case now on trial. P«‘«» «*
OSii bèf», tfjàfafir ejhçm waj^ftf j&j-’ Luken» »Wbj he th# b|ftok

teen year« of age on the 6lh day of October P,r. ° » u «»» wm cry ing or iL^g. Bayard asd ^pruaace
last, started from Wilmington out the Spring. ;,0.I<1 d°7J ***“ Ö.V&ttè ^fiWd out LfUit'

road in té dïrecTidh of the houfe lately Of « ,tb* bo, w« lying

cupied by Woodward and in which bis family vbbdict ut tu taylor cask. Dr. C. W. Jones, sworn—Live in Wilming-

now live. . About 10 o’clock a. m., standing' At this point it was announced that the jory fon ; am a physician ; was called upon Octo- 
in the road opposite tbe prisoner’s bouse in the Taylor case were ready to come down., l&t'fcitb byiDruWcst to SM a' wounded boy. 

these bopidawat treoon wbi<l| they supposed The prisoner was brought in, and appeared He had. his carriage and I went with him 
chestnuts grew. They entered the field, and entirely calm. Expecting, as he had before about 3 o’clock; went to a bouse ou Mary- 
three of the boys, Lukens, Green and BkoHey, «xprfoieä, ! that hi« «Àku/ttai wbssure: kÿhen land avenue ; found there the boy Lukens ; 

ascended the ttee.' They had scarcely'setflwi the Court told him he was discharged he said, 
thetubèirts in thé branches, to knoek off tbe “ Thank you, sir,” and left the dock, 
burrs, when they were called upon* by tbe 
prisoner, who was running rapidly towards*
«hem, to come down or he would'Bhoot. They 

«begged him not to (hoot, and they would 

down. Lnkens and Skelley started to 
•come down, and when near the ground they 
jumped, Lukens striking tbe ground first- 
The prisoner was thea under the tree, and is 

Lukaus struck the ground Woodward strudk 

and Beariy felled him. Beferé Woodward 

bad arrived under the tree, however, the other 
, Coyle a^d 
to tbe roa|.
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-r STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LINENS, WHITE

GOODSTLACE8rmAWLSrüOSlEKï, NOTION8, GLOVES,-------

WOOLEN FABRICS, FANCY ARTICLES, BLAN

KETS, FLANNELS, CARPETS, UPHOL8TE- 

’ > ■ .« ftY GOODS, Ac , Ac.,

- •! •(!• V- . iiil ■: i ’■;•
Which from Superiority of Manufacture, Durabilty of Texture, contrulled by an advanced 

and increasing Excellence of Taste, with the reputation tor Reüabiiily, in connection 
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Coart Proceedings. THE BEST CLASS OF BUYERS.New Castle, Nov. 27th.
Court met at 10 a. m. Judges Wootten, 

Houston and Wales on bench. First ease 
tried, State «*. Wm. Thomas (neg.) assault 
with intent to kill John P. Cochran on the 
8th of November 1870. Our readers vJill to* 

member tbe fight that occurred at the polls, 
nt Odessa, on the above date, started by the 

negro Thomas striking Mr. Cochran aertws 
the head with a heavy club, knocking him 

down cutting open his ear. 
and friends at once rad io his rescue and a 

general fight ensued in which the negroeB to 
the number of nearly a hundred were driven 

from the ground. As it was not known who 
struck Mr. Cochran at the time, the negro 
Thomas escaped, bnt afterwards boasted of 

what he had done, which led to his arrest, 
though bè managed to keep clear until a few 
months ago, when he was captured and 
lodged in jail. During bis trial Thomas 
made a speech iu which he stated that several 
white men had met the negroes at Mt. Pleas
ant and other places and urged them to ga- 
to the polls prepared to fight and to assert 
their rights, and promising that they would 

stand by them, but that when the pinch came 
these white men all deserted them and left 

them to fight it out alone. If they were the 
friends to tbe colored people at they profess 

to be he though« they ought fiow to come to 
his aid». The pripooer declared, if he .struck 

Mr. Cochran he did net know it and now 
heggqd bis pardon. , (At 'À subft^uent^inter

view Thomas mentioned the names of several 
men to a Gazette rejiorter whom he accused 
of inciting Hie negroes to’ the riot of that

d7h?}«M**1»nd;£u“r WfiÄQT1»',
in consultation returned a verdict of guilty..

The cbdri tiled proceeded <44itt the case Of, 

State te. Aaron K. Woodward indicted fqr
&

years and Skelley abont two years ; when Lu- 
keDS fell Woodward approached, picked him 
up and ordered him off his place; Woodward 
tried to make him walk but could not, so he

The lines are.full in every variety In all the Popular Brands, so favorably receivod in 
■ ' ’ * past reasons, embracing an assortment seldom equalled, and wever eurpessWl.

As heretofore, we shall seek to place before our customers
jet gppf hipi and le fell ^ the next time J saw 
him w'asa( Woodward's house; Mrs. Wood-

til

FABRICS OF INTRINSIC VALUE,ftward and another lady was there ; saw La
kens at his borne next day dead ; returned to 
Wilmington about 1 o’clock of October 6th, 

and a colored boy of Mr. Woodward’s was 
with me; we came from Mr. Woodward’s 
boose ; on the sides of the road were a fence 
and a hedge; we ran out from the tree the 
same way we got in ; saw an old road in tha 

field ; when Skelley and Lukens were running 
Lukens was a little ahead.

And invite an inspection of the Stock which represents the productions of some of tbo best 

looms of the foorld. !

■ J»
Mr. C’s sons*1 GULAsÜTVXXiXjB ’

». Wilmington, Del., October 20tb, 1874. , , W

TT . bi *tfï bo-

228 228
Cross-examined by Mr. Bayard—I was born 

ia Philadelphia, but have lived ia Wilming
ton about 15 years; f was 17 years old tbe 

28th of last July ; no trade, but have worked 
at roofing; Lukens would pass for older than 

; I knéw thrWay to Woodward’s bouse ; we 

often go out on excursions together, and take 
whntev^f Je-cap get that is given to us ; on 

that day I did not curse Woodward, nor did 

I hear any of the boys do. so; I did not say 

to Woodward, “ You d—d son of a b—h, 1*11 
blow your brains out;” did not see any signs 

on tl|4 place that day, but did see one on 
«mother tree afterwards, which looked Mw ; 
neither I nor any of the other boys took them 
down; I di* not say in Wilmington.in any
body’s presence that “I had turned and run 
W(fo4 ward to'.hW, house.”

'W
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MANUFACTURER OF >' *yui *&i moai ftt

. ;• toe VfV .. - i, . j ui hfHfcI inil3J«>it *
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i-.urfiJi)

I
sian*
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W
£ ON HAND, KADE ÜP IN TBH^iATB^Pnga’FLB AND BEST

MAN^feR. ''‘ALSO; A«REJKT VAÄffiTT’Clr V1*1“'

t ,ovoil i' It*dee. *»bw ; ion !.{««, vusai w-vll usasa' i jvitj
A i dnw PIECE-GOODS, for Oifder; Work.

c tji’toup J/sn ‘jill sew 'f atoilatJl ut
k , Apr 22-r-ly v -^228, UA2
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Kfeil
?{yj v THE (GRAMM JURY DISCHARGED. 

At this point,
ôllt 1 - •

Wilnujçigton, Del.

v&MiîTr
to vill 14star- .

about 4.30 p. m., tbe 
ftrend Jury came into cou|t4àd, there btfing 

no further business, for fbero, the foreman pre- 
SenlèJ the Grand Jury report, which stated 

^thaj jRtipg this term 516 WUe Imd sheep pre
sented, of which they had found 459 true bills 
and ignored AT'-1 They referred to foe condi

tion of the jail in favorable terms, and com- 
1 plimented the management of the almshouse. 

The Court, after thankiug them for tbeir/aith- 

ful serrioes, discharged them.
State vs. Woodward resumed.
James P. Cojrle, sworn—Live in West Wil

mington and was 16 August 29th last; knew 
Lukens for 12 years;- was with him the 8tb if 

October last ; started about 9.30 a. m.; stopp

ed at Mr. Bayard’s to see what time it was; 

went on to Woodward’s chestnut tree; got 
thei-e about 10 o'clock ; tbe woods are about 

100 ytrds from the tree ; saw Woodward com
ing with a double barrel gun ; I ran out. to 
the road, gettiug over the fence ; there is a 

hedge « prteisfdaand fen«d on foe other sid* 
Wôoaward said when he came running to the 
tree, Vfit^ljl down jutOf th^ lree or I Still 

blow your brains out;” Lukens and 8kelley 
got.down and ran. They had not got mote 
than lOyards when Woodward shot; Wooq-

\ mington .and Ji*ve known Woodward 15 br,

’ Joseph PeHtdiemaage; SWbra—Livoin Chris

tiana hundred and have known Woodward 

for 12 years; bin reputation -for peace and 
good order, for kindness and -humanity, to
ns good as any man’s in onr cotnmnniiy.

William Thompson, sworn—Live in Chris

tiana hundred and have known Woodward 
for 20 years ; his reputation - for poked add 
good 'dräet is as good ’« any man’s I know»

1 J. Baldwin, sworn—Live jo.

Mill Creek hundred and have known Wood- 

rd, for 16 years; his reputation i« very 
good for kindness and hutytp^y,

Samuil Xllen, sword—uve ‘ in Wilming

ton; have known Woodward for 7 years;
ft èik* *fS «.

man ; he is a kind and humane man.

David Greaves, sworn—Live in .Mill Creek 
Hundred ; bave known Woodward all hto 
life-; neW hrtrd aay thing against his char

acter.
John R. Lynam, affirmed—Live in South(MiÉA 'iundrtdsI^jUUL/iJ^o«-

ward ever since be was a child ;
t&tt^WJor*&k£d^

Edward Woodward, recalled—Know the 
gun of A. h-.,-Woodward ; it was always 

kept loaded.j jhave ecgpiiaed the gun since u t 
Oct. 6; ouç barrel teas loaded and ..the other 
i* not; it was taken up stairs after tips 

occurrence ; my brother wan not in the hatjit 
of shooting ; never sawhim discherge«» gun:1 

Cross-examined—4 saw that guar not more 
Cfc^iér tfthj have had 

general supervision over my Vrotker’» proper.

ty, don’t know where tbe gun was from tbe
6tb of October nntil I saw it. - <

Defence closed nt 2.20 o’clock.

At this poinV tbe Court-took a recce* until1 
3 o'clock,!ahd'8ii the rdaseembling Deputy 

Hodgson began the argument on behalf of 
owedfîjy Messrs. Sprn- 

ance and Bayard for the J^fjOen.
Pennington closing.

til ■f-r
down from rim tree be was between the bars it siltaj
and tbe’lree; Woodward hit Lakens with a 
.stick first; then we ran on that as we could 

toward the woods; don't know how fnr. the 
bars where I stopped to look are from the tree; 
I was in jail two weeks once at New Castle on 

tbe charge of stealing ; don’t know how often 

i havs been arrested on chargee of stealing;, 
was away from Wilmington saveral times 
within two years; (Declined to answer tbe 

question—“ Did you run away in order to 
avoid arrest for stealiag chickens?”) was not 

arrested on the charge of stealing a watch ; 
(Witness refused to answer questions as to 

his several arrests).
James Brown, sworn—Have lived in Chris

tiana hundred for 30 years ; Woodward lives 
about a mile from me ; I saw five or six boys 
on the road right by ray house on October 6th 

about 10 o’clock; they seemed to be staying

measnre-
Old Shingle, Tin. Felt, and .other R

■•■r ts-imw siTT ffo~inni|) jmii's «is hi8lngi(<WSiim' 0. Lau t-awc-js

H. W. JOHN’S PÊtèÉft ASBESTOS BO0FINÖ PAINT «Bd

. tu.*, an G su
ot

marks in thé* tree.
8*‘. to

the murder, by shooting, of Wm. S. Luken 

on thy 6th of Ocjoher, last.
- Wie foHowiagijuty- was -etopanel led :1

Jaiueg-C. Morrison, 1 
Isaac Fred,

Adjournedctwtil Monday morning. This 

witness still on foe stand.

^.j.îJ^w-CAfn», Nyv. 30th, l874.rpCqi»(|t|re- 
assemhled at 10 o’clock. Judges Wootten, 

HaSistou awd Wales on tbe bench.
Wm Derrickson, sworn-^The' boughs on 

commence ^ feet fi 
ter mf stie * 
feet JlK

on October 5th was about two and-a-half 
feet high; I was sent for Oct. 6th to^go to 

Woodwards bouse : bis negro hpj came to 
; I weht immediately And found them in 

the sitting room ; they seemed to he trying 

to relieve foe boy ;tMr. Woodward and fois 

. family wee« there ; Mr, W. was be thing him ; 
they made preparations to take him awny: 

the boy wanted to go home ; a carriage was 
then: prepared With straw, two or three quilts 
ahd’a pillow : the colored hoydrova thjk

düassftftm»»/. âhi-'H ai *<ii<w:u A
ma, in cans, kan and barrels.

!i

9, Sheathing and Lining Felts.
ready-for use, and ; nan baeasiGrubb Tallejj, 

John M. Appleton, 
Jackson Whiteman 
Peter F. Massey,'

-' ! ta, Instructions, Ac. LiberalluSuoenmta h

x ■ ■ ‘*T»Ua lintifir iifa'lifolrtlk1 uLsULia Ituik-tiN • A DC pu une Wu uCTowj UiMliUlIvU m^MDI
i«r*mitor p*rpayk* putportiug toOonftMl 
« of patents.

l*T
LT«

J. Pontoon Chandler, 
Joseph S. Foremnn, I :

and
Br aMng any matmtols fot-the

foe chestnut Icae 
trunk;, the diistoe
1ji ibotft* 1V or 26 1

tbe

Patxntbi aib Soli lAimcmaft, 
.1 t * K8TABClflHKpjjmuJonathan E. Georgs.

jiiree
«T.William Wilson,

A't five nfiiiuteS of 10 Mr. HodgSOn -opened 
the case to the jury on the.part of the State

) in thl field 3Ul 1 9*

.reFASHIONS. “ Smith’s Hlustrated Pattern 1
* •Qmm._ AfcWtow w __■ ■i MnilOM laaA —■rmfo «■ -

■fco-,
ns follows :

. ** Jo7 :t?HWFe,tt¥lfht

here from the body of this county for the pur- 
poseef asoertaining whether or no Anson K.

, CWy la'
me

US 4?s' 1-.' rnnuf«

fciliiv t w

mmthe killing of Wm. S. Lnkens. This to a 
peculiar caae, in fetf* Both * case has not oê- | 

curred in this Conrt within my legal memory. 
It has peculiar phases in it. The question to 
be determinydfoy you after hearing foo evi

dence, to one entirely of intent,: -express or 
iBjOlied bylaV. I am well aware how difficult1 
to'a^’sin what are the puculur feelings of 

the Kea.’*i and the in ten,t of mao’s mind. 
That alone .*• ,eft *° H'm who knowefo and 
doeth an tbin.<* WeD. Thé mind of man is 

naturally prone to tr“th. unless some peculiar 
design prevents the acting out of foe instiqct. 
TbeTntenrtl fô hefodjed from the «Met of 

bia acts.- In Wlling you of thç matter you 
have for your earnest deliberation, it is neces
sary on the part of foe State to define tbe 
charge ôTaufràer/ Mr.îïodgsoi the:( (je^ned

ilty
<1* -, it» uroaround, going nowhere.

John Williams, sworn—Don’t know how 
old I am; live iu Hedgeville; was husking 
corn at Woodward's, where I lived on Octo
ber 6th, last ; Woodward called us from the 
field to tbp house, and/said there was a boy 

hurt ; I saw tbe boy lying on a settee in tbe 
kitchen of Woodward’s house ; I went to Wil

li 1» lit■rt
lo a'B.fco fi*

uod; ta !» v
tv

; his reputa

gend, order.
Cross-examined—Have been iq that

mowed duMog the past year ; there Ui 

other chestnut tree io^t^at field ; I saw the 
marks of shot about 3} feet from foe ground ;

th of October^ 

tbe tree stands 

55 yards from foe-public road, ,75 yards from 
the woods, and «foput .lSQJ yards from foe 
house ; I was in the field last Saturday ; saw 

no change in the tree ; there ft' • cart track, 
froip the bars past foe foe tree, bat foç; track 

does not cross foe W. A .B. R. R-i do -not 

remember seeing any notice on that tree, font 
have seed them on the place. ■ ®T’ -,

Nehemiah Waters, affirmed—Live on kr.' 

Woodward’s place io GfaristUoia > hundred ; 
have been .employed there eine» last April;
I do general work; Oct. 6 was there ; I was 
called from foe field by Woodward, where I 

was husking corn, and' told me to take a 
horse,and go for Dr. Lukeas ; he told me to' 

go as quickly as possible as there was a bey 
hart ia thé field : 1 wea* but found Dr. La
kens not at home : I Was not over three quar
ters of ap boor going ; came back, and' .found 

Mr. Woodward and Amity there, but.saw- no 
boy; can see the chestnut tree from where 1 
was working; Ihare Seen warnings to tres
passers in different parts of Woodward’s 

field ; there were notices on both chestnuf

ïfïiea

: JKndüb dittos,

4. b Costume—Unique
he shot ; I uttered no abusive language ncir 
heard nonq.qsqd id Mr. Woodward.

Cross-examined—Parents live in West Wil- 
mingtdn ; !l always 'went with McElvey and 

Green, Lukens w.ept with Speakman ; was 
oedwjrd's before i. as soou as I 

«5ÖfcaW»tffI>au 4.

Ä
Pattern.«»

one
hnz 7-Î?

>’^ilD? -iI fit,

■w oj
on

\V,
never at tree about a 

Mr. WoodWn
T0 bit

Iut!«i M ia2 11!»
foin two dajrs 'elfter

jornt
f

iilS-i aand foe running boys as to make it almost 

impossible to take a deliberate aim. We will 
show you that when the prisoner found the 

boy was hurt, instead of picking him up and 
ordering him off and throwing him down 

again and telling Speakman to go somewhere 
else and get a wagon, -on foe contrary, he 
picked him up gently and finding him hurt, 

beckoned to Speakman to stay by him while 

he hastened to foe bouse to get a conveyance.
That when be returned, Speakman, unfaith

ful to bis trust, was gone; that Woodward, 

with help, took him to his house, sent for a 

doctor, and did every thing In bis power to 

alleviate his sufferings and that no doctor 
coming, he by adrice, had Lukens comforta

bly fixed in a wagon and conveyed home. 
We will show you accurate measurements of 
all foe relative distances at that scene, and 

demonstrate that at some of these 

boys could neither have seen nor 

they swore they did.

mt: ksWij JM?

M -vY
il.Won with„ .Jffegfren

thé
•f

nv ±

tms CUT Am towUVJ .Gill
& to **

B«»«rthe State. . 1 «UBMRIBft’lîOWiPOII vu*le was fol

’J3C« SMITH’S ILLUSTRATED PAfTriiN pAZbitt,O-iy OaeArttar ^) wagon, he was taken to bis home; 
été, Ac., Were dot returned ; remem-

I
ufreSTTi

And a splendid PREMIUM to sasto «ul>-

iMüJrdtard were able and conclnsive, and we regret 

before our readers, a

flirt I 

bfiiâ
;»» till

The
came

where mpermit us to lay them 
also the charge to H

•dSS»XeStl»II

OT
jury which war deHrered hy Judge Houston. Çrwns^m

COeT, KUa ïsëmiïiSSk:

t/Viuv mnm* **%».

[V ■The jury retired to their room at the con- 

Jtneion of Judge Houston's charge, on- 

foe opening of cour t on Wednesday -morning.

>1

fcet
JH «I

pri-ren wtagive
liately,

after re.-Erresled on foe charge of aesaultfng, 
with Intent to klH John SkeHey;» bat: wan're
leased on'$1000 bail. The vtfrdftyoffoejury 

in this case gives general satisfaction, as the 

P«9Pfr jerejl»ostf holly
with the prisoner.
!Tbe-remaining-cates on the criminal list 

were then either' disposed of or continued, 

after which the Civil List was taken up, the 

proceedings of which are necemacily deferred 
till our next issue.

sober
!->».'* .wilwtheseÉÏ We wffl give two for

s.
what or

«•oh 8ub.oribmr“*teodpJtU. iiI the wounds with a small probe end said to Dr.- 
Wejt that he could not bear it ; ( I wid that if 

4 ’ite-did-avt ratty b)i-9 «Ydlock tb« ’btxt morn-

on
WILL 01 
ersonsV touaotIn conclusion, Mr. Sprqance ,begged the 

jory to consider that it was only the province 
of the défense to negative malice. ‘God hever 

made a man wUh so mnrderons a heart: that

Tbe examination of Wm. Green was cob
ho

the notices were gone.
Cross-examirteï—There is a cirt way from 

the bars to the tree, going straight from thé

rÄ ft•Ml ft‘j Y C0m[7teJing there was no use probing ; I Want there 
again at 5 minutes of 9 neit morning ; he was 
then dyiSg; in a few môménts thereafter he 
dic4 ; the wound was in foe back between tbe 
shoulder blades ; I counted T2 apertures ; tbe 
great scattering of shot was above foe shoul
der ; I probed those wounds on foe post-mor
tem examination with Dr. West, we found a 
large quantity of ooagulated blood in the 
heart ; found two shot had penetrated foe 
lower lobe of foe left lung ; tranverse colon 
bruised. From foe ploral cavity serous fluid 

came forth, amounting to ten or twelve ounces; 
the stomach was perforated by two or more 
shot ; tbe shot were small ones ; I only held 
one ; I took that from foe left long ; those 
wounds would bave killed anyone; they were 
essentially fatal.

Dr. C. D. West, sworn—Live in Wflming- 

ton ; am a physician ; was called Oct. 6 with 
Dr. Jones to see Luken» ! footed him suffering 
great pain from everÿjpart of foe bpdn ; diffi
culty in breathing ; pulse was Weak ; ’oscula

tion revealed much congestion of foe lings; 
oA examining the back I fouad Several aper
tures : I found he could oLt bear probing 

ordered stimulants and went away; when I, 
came the next morning I found him dead ; I 
concede with Dr. Jones entirely regarding the 

post mortem examination.
George W, Lukens sworn^Live 408 Mary

land avenue, Wilmington Delaware; j am 

tbe father of William T. Lukens ; 1 saw him 

October 6th brought home about or 1 
o’clock ; his condition was very weak ; lips 
white; he remained at my house until he

E • .last tor
**»come The shooting occurred ubout 10.30 o’clock.

Cross-examined—WbodW’ard’s tree was foe 

first we stopped a,t ; foe Joys gaveno alarm ;
I beard nothing said ; could not see in which 

hand Woodward had the gun : when Lukens 
fell be looked back and said, “Mr. den’tshoot

tree and the woods. • ,.» ; ^
Tbe Court here took a recess until next 

morn tog at 10-o'clock.

Saturday.—Court re-assembled at 10 o’clk. 
this moriiing, Judges Woo «ten, Houston and 

Wales on the bench. The examination of 
witnesses in the Woodward case proceeded 

as follows :
Walter McElvay, sworn—I am over 17 years 

old : live at 108 Logan street, and lived there 
Oct. 6th, last ; I saw Woodward last coming 
from the «»ode in his own field ; it « as about 
10 o’clock iu the morning ; I was then under 
foe tree ; I beard him yell at us ; Skelley,
Green and Lukens were up the tree. Coyle,
Speakman and myself were under tbe tree.—
When Woodward came running be bad-agnn 
in his haud ; be got under tbe tree before 
the others got down; did not bear what Wood
ward said, bat-1 heard the boys almost prying 

to get down ; Skelley and Lukens jumped 
down ; I ran to foe road ; I heard the gnn 

fired, but I did not see him shoot it; I don't 
knowjhow far off I was wheB the gnn was fired 
but was past tbe road ; Lakens was a little 

1 Ayranaooa ansstoN. way from foe tree when I saw him fall; he was
At'3 p. to court reasfr tabled. running towards foe wood ; Skelley was with .,. . ,, , .
State «f. Woodward, continued: him; when I »ext saw Skelley he wee shot in ^ "^0
Kdward Speakman, sworn—Live- at No. foe arm. He was then in the rond eajlipg for ^ro n “D J'.eHV! Î’ my ?0D..W“.

7 Jackson street, Wilmington,,and lived there me to take him home; wc left town on that 0 RW* * me m '* 1D®
October 6th, 1 J( ; did notknhw Woodward | day about 9.30 a. m., and went past *r. Bay- j ,8W*:
,,a -il October 6th, tost ; saw him at bis farm ■ .rd’s house ; saw Ukeu. again that day being ,I'nken' '^?~Kn°7 \
SÏ Jay •* I knew Lukens, and wa, with him i taken home ; ,aw hi« again next day dead ; j " °°fdWftrdf for * ^fftr ;

October 6th, last; six of us, Lukens, Skel-j i saw Woodward standing over Lukens when 6 * r* ei.®“d"* , ... ,■

Green, PcElvey, Coyle and myself, went he fell, bolding a gun in bis band; bo beck-1 “ h' d ed ° *,r ng* 1,0 ’ 11 Lhrls' took him in tbe bouse, My. WoodffardS did
J that roafff stopped at Woodward's place oned us to come over, this was abont 3 min* ll‘tJau°.red- everything for the hoy’s oomfort, hafoiqg him

get ohestnnta ; Mr. Weodward came cut j uteg after ( beard foe shot fired ; that is tbe. ! C Wfl “ w‘ ■’l*’ wifo baftafo- l prepared heated bags qf Suit tempt was «pads to show such a state of gf- j

with a. gun ; Lnkens said he would come mania tlie dock that came mooing over foe ! O“»?4 btok * rtem bOtil m> and put the« Upon his stomach. He said" | A|ys ut foe neighborhood of foe pepurrepce j Ohsirçh creek, Dorchester county, whs sold

down if he (Woodward,) would not shoot; j M4« there is a hedge along tbe road next to j Upon tbe re-assembling of the Court, Mr. foy fctaMid his pain. Mr, Woodward gent throngh gangs of marauders going armed {last week to Mr. J. H. Johnson for $3,900.

ctkm Bate,* ar "Aecrete atkTT wPRtaMi Mf ;tob»

commit a deliberate piucjïer, and-the next in

stant be transformed into a kj ad and'humane 
friend.. In taking is caseund considering 

all. the facts, 1 am sure that In finding Wood
ward innocent of a guilty intent, you will do 
yônr duty to yoor consejenées', your oaths 

aud to the State.
Mr. Spruapce closed aI4J6 p. m.

SalHSjH. Stidham’sworn—Lfte on Lanéas- 
ter pike, two miles from Wilntington ; Mr. 
Woodward Is my "brother-In law; I usually 

my sister once a day, iivfcg bqt a half a 

e.frafo Je»; t was to Woodward’s house 
over istbui* he 4iad- beén Àè

Îf,22l37»ir; s^uJ UI tWFÖÖOI
w IVI REnfn

■j.-i si i'iiJ fill..■JlUll Ot. Thomas Brown, sworn—Live in Christiana 

hundred three quarter* of a mile from Wood
ward ; recollect 6th of October,.being called 
upoe by Speakman to go toMfi. ,Woodward’■ 
between 10 and 11a. m,; hitched np right. 
away and went over there: saw Woodward’s 
family and Mr, Woodward’’there and Miss 

Stidham and boy. Lnkens ; ’ he eras in tbe 
dining-room lying on tbe sétiééV Mr. Wood

ward was bathing tbe boy’s back ; Mr. Der
rickson got there about foe saine'time'; Mr.' 

Woodward was doing all be could for foe 
boy ; he told him be coeid stay there, and be 
would do all be eeuld for Vim, or be would 

take him home; there was .«(raw, blankets 
and a pillow in foe wagon ; the colored boy 

and Speakman went with the wagon to town- 
J. T. Whelan, sworn—Am a police officer 

in Wilmington ; bave known Skelley for two 

years; bis reputation fog veracity is çery 
had; if his reputation was brought Into‘ques

tion 1 would not believe him on oath.

4U-
MarJland Eye und Ear Institute,

jffli il frhÉirtëfthfri ItlEiMM« ulA-t

I
*Jli

Hi nj
GEQBGE BEULINQ.M. D^Late Prof, of Eye

Tbe large handsome residence bf tha iate 
Charles Carroll has been fitted np with all thé 1 
improvements adopted in foe latest Schools of 
Europe, for thé special treatment of fois c

Apply by ft»*« ft» . : :! r<
GEORGE REULIFG, M- 0-,

! ’ -'’jEurgeon in Charge.

WiMtlBQTOB, PEUWAltE.

fT?HE »Obsorlber has taken t^e above Hotel, 
• J-v.and after thorough cleaning, ‘papcrfng

who may give
with all foe deli 
seasons.

Bar stocked
Began. I Good

: j. Clarence Lane sold at trustee's sale, Inst' 

week,: owe-Cwélfth interest in 1,190 acres cf 
land, for $2j609, and one-twelfth interest in 

170 acres /es$85, qqdtPl«f foffd interest in- 
two brick dwelling bouses in BoonsboroV 
Waihlfijfton1 cflUfrily'j'foi' glfdtioj pfifchf&er,, 

Wm. Wetck. 204 acres of land, belonging 
to tbe heirs of Samuel Winders, deceased, in 
Cftànpring, same county, were' sold to Mr. 

George liisb, for $60 per, acre.

The Kent County, Md., Agricultural So
ciety, at its annual exhibition iq October' 
last, offered prises for tbe best essays on tbe 
agricultural resources, and foe social, religi
ous and educational advantages of Kent 
county. There wére quite a npmbqr of com
petitors. The prize was awarded to Joseph 
M. Barr, Esq., of Chestertown.

Mr. Jocob Sutton, a prominent citizen of 
Kent county, died at his residence, near 
Kenaedyville, on Thursday week, at an ad

vanced age. Deceased bad occupied various 
public position», extending ovpf a period of 

ppqrards of fifteen years, and was noted for 
fils official integrity.

wax
ward had struck Lukens. brea^ing foe stick, 
Lukens and Skelley started running towards 

foe «roods. When about ten yards away, 
Woodward raised his gun and fired, whén 

Lukens fell to rise no more without help. 
Skelley received some of foe shot ifr his atm. 

Lukens was shot in the right side of the 
body. .Skelley ran on. Woodward picked 
Lnkens up and stood bim on bis feet, but let- 
ring him go he felt to foe ground. Wood
ward left him to his fate and went to foe 
house. One of the boys tliert came back to 
Lukens and had some conversation wifo him 

When he came

.

pf diseased.

no-»-*. *”
1

all
Aim n. eall. ç ___

delicacies and substantiels «jif tbemile
Everybody’* Own Phyaciw,£ trevill* ; 

ruing ; be 

description 
sowing he would 

not be back until dinner ;'a few minutes after 
I saw him crossing foe second field from the 
bouse; I saw him returning, in a few minu
tes, in tbe same field ; he seemed to be in 
haste ; at the same time I saw a boy go up to 
the chestnut tréfl and put his hands up as if

taking something down ; I recognized the Eli Call, sworn—Have lived in Wilmington 
boy afterwards when he came to the house as for seven years ; have been a storekeeper,
Speakman ; there was a notice to trespassers 
on that tree ; I saw it the evening before and 

on the morning of the 6th about 8.30 o’clock ;
I did not $ee it there in the afternoon ; I al
ways looked for ft because fop boys ff«re in
the habit of tearing it down i there wer« tbrre j fin could get fits trends on, of nty sfoftfl or 
■otises in that field; Mr. Woodward came ‘ anybody else’« ; frotn bit-reputation I would 

directly home, set the gun down and said one j not believe him on oath, 
of the boys was hurt ; he went directly out ! Cross-examination—It sal an svery-day

to sail the colored men then working in the occurrence to hear of Skslley’s name ; I have
field. He said he was going to send for a 1 pnt bim oat of foe Eighth Street Market.
4opfof. 3fr, Wesdlfofd »nd bis colored boy I Abopr Hollingsworth, swqrg—Lived jn 

fiarnessefi gp fop fiepe »u4 wagon and went j CfirjsjjaqWqH {py-ijfr ; ftsf* kgefn Yfotti- 
out to foe field aqd brougfit Lnkens jntp the 1 w*rd for 25 years ; fis ! earned fits trade W*th : Kent Islaqd, was destroyed by firs on Wed-

bouss. Re picked foe boy up himself and ipe ; I know his repqtatiqq tq fie (fiat pf a : nesday morning, of last week, together with
l L._ l— >■ **»--*--j pegegfut, iqdnstrioHs and good nitiaeq ; - - - - - - - * ~ r—

! fiuew anytfifog to foe contrary | (here

Oct
came borne at 9 o’clock that wlfoW Wines, Liqnon and 

d Stabling/- 'TMsm : $2 j
w > '/. „ RrHpENijBi

By Ö, W. Qleaeon, M. D. A magnificent vol
ume of 4M octqvo pages—beautifully illus
trated and elegantly bound; Contains mat- 

|o tbe wants of every family, 
vinga. One agent sold 100

iK the parlor and gave ua.4 

visit, then went ont, snyin;
00came 

of his

--u. I—-p/. a*t.■1 r>aOver 250
copies in one week, another 36 in fotee days,, 
and another 25 in fgur days. Circulars free, 
i Mintii Won tad Adress at once, H. N. Mc- 
MtilllS ff äfiloQ KIhbky A Go., 725 San- 

som street, Philadelphia. nov!4 4t

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Opposite R. B. Depot,

HIDDLETOWM, DELAWARE. .
and started for a conveyance, 
back Lukens was gone,and he was next fouud- 
ia Woodward’s house. From thence Lukens 

removed to his home, where on October

, so

HAVING taken foe above wéU-knowa 
house, I am prepared te accommodate 

my friends and foe public generally ia first- 
class style and at reasonable .rate«'.

Tlte Bar will alwaye be »applied with foe 
choicest Wines, Liquors aud Segars. 
Patronage solicited. JACK80N BÏ

WOT? IT At home, male or female ; $35 
^ 11 a per week, day or evening. No 

FOR ALL capital. We send valuable 
package Of goods .ay mail free. Address with 
six cent retorn stamp, M- YOUNG, 

nov 14-4L itfi Greenwich St, N^Y,

WANTED,—AGENTS for the
Best Selling Paizs Statiosesy Package 

oat. Sample package postpaid for 2Qc. Cir
culars free. J. BRIDE, 767 BroaàwAJvN. Y. 

Nov 14-fit«..

WHS
■ 7th, lie died. These are the facts as they 
were given to me. fn.sooclusion he begged 
the jury to remember that they were to find 

a verdict from the evidence atoes.
At 1 p. m., conrt took a recess 06«! 3 

o’clock p. m.

worked at carpentering and whatever else I 
could gst ; 1 bave been iu the fruit business 

at Eighth Street Market, and by Gregg A 
Bowp’s orders watched foe ba 1 beys; I often 
saw John Skelley ; he woo'd take whateyer

1
ÄSL

Formerly of Davftl HoteL Pfiila.

NEW HOTEL, 
At Townsend, Del.

TOWNSEND HOUSE,
g^VPEN June let. 1872, wilf 
V/ the travelling pnblie 
hoarders at Tery reasonable

Oct U-ly

Tbe annual statement of foe board of school
commissioners of Talbot coonty says ‘there 

are 2,150 white children and 652 colored 
children enrolled for attendante for tfie prf, 

sent jrear,

The dwelling of Mr. Charles R. Cocksy, of

BOARDING-.

Lady and Gentleman, with one child not 
ander 6 years of age, or two gentlemen 

who would oocupy one large room, can he ac
commodated witn comfortable boarding, in a 
private family. For fort her particulars, ad
diere«. MRS. A.K.,

Middletown- Post-Office.

A
and pern
jfji#*. ,rT

will at all thnee be stocked' wifo 
wines, liquors, Tobacco. and Begart.,

'"'fiemHii

June 8—ly. . : Prom

it
ir

on I Jqav- ! ewfytbjng contained therein except a few 
aq at- ! articles pf clothingley,

out
Not- 29-2t.

TTTt-—The Rsgate farm of about 200 acres near
’■4» WANTED.—A situation as a HOUSE

KEEPER. Apply at 
JOHN W. WRIGHT'S, Middletown, Del.

• 'Ü
n

t


